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Cuts, Braises, Stiff toints, Jo re JJ-.roct
Colds, Bowel Troubles—bon outward and 

inward ailments ate cured by
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Be Fair. Buy a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour
OME people have attempted to judge FUR-

knowing the facts 
it. So we ask you 

barrel of PURITY 
try-out" before

S ITY FLOUR before
^ about it—before using 
to be fair and to buy a sack or 
FLOUR and give it a thorough

■ ,''N l How theymake
I -Vx j ycurmouth water!
|”yt /y Such high-class 

/ results can only be 
obtained when 
using a flour con

sisting exclusively of the 
high-grade portions of the 
best Western hard wheat 
berries.

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment.
Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the golden- 
crusted, snowy-crumbed 
loaves, fit for a king. 
Count them and see how 
many more of them PUR

ITY yields to the barrel 
than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
Crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes fvCITY FLOUR rewards 

ou with. My!

And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity, PURITY FLOUR 
requires more water when making bread and more 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 
accustomed to use with ordinary flour.

puritv
FLOUR

ft“ More bread and better bread
Buy a bag or barrel of PURITY FLOUR. Test 
it for a week. Then pass judgment.
Add PURITY FLOUR to the grocery list right now.

REWARD.
WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 

was unknown In Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries' 
and diseases:

AND WHEREAS K has been represented to 
us that there are stOl some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balms

• » ,N>r * * *" . .

PROVIDED they send by mail to ns this 
proclamation-together with one-cent stamp to 
pty return postage of each hex s

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
address such application to our offices at

gÆo***- e'bisiW^

Given under our hand this day.

v ZAM-BUK. is<

Kent-N orthumber- 
land District

Division.

The twenty-sixth quarterly1 
meeting of Kent- Northu.11bdi i«tnd ' 
District.Division, 5. of T., which 
met in Chatham on the 13th 
instant, war attended by the 
following delegate»»:

Harcourt, No. 438—R-w R. H. 
Sfcavert, D. XV. t\; Mi>s Bella 
Lsmkev

Newcastle, No. 43—Walter C. 
Day, Mrs. H. 8. Leant.

Calédonie, Ni. 126, Douglas-
town—Haruii) C Stuthart, u. *V. 
A.; G i ahum Me Knight, David 
B ias, Win. Branstield, Mias Emma 
Morrison, Miss Helen Grey.

Northumberland, No 37, 
Chatham -R Alvin Wall-, D 1.

Manitoba Catholics 
Are Better Pleased

The Provincial Government's New 
School lav/ Reliefs Them rf the j 

Double Tax, y

Montreal April 16.—Thai
Manitoba R uran •!:<■* an
well piea-*e«l wii'i the cringe* 
inesch-io! laws is the c atena >> 
of C. P. Beaubien. K C, who w.'i 
one of »he E»*stern io ti«
R"blin ban j «I.** at Wii ni peg an 
who is enthusiastic ov^< rh- re 
cepticrfi ace rdi-d the Q ;e')' V 
noLtiiigenf. Yesterday he re
Cfivvd a letter si<r ed by il»s?r-. 
Jos. Hernie-, M. L. A, Aim 
tfer.ard, M. L. A; and Alt» it 
Prefomaine, M.L. A, the tbrei

«muni

?» i

in the flotir means quality in the bread and the pastry 
you bake. Without quality behind your efforts, no 

knowledge or skill can bring good results. Better be 
without the skill than without the quality.

« r-T?

S; Gfcoree Stothart. Guy Tail! t'’:rnch Canadian mum hern of i.h
— . ® ... . T i ma .... f tr X. t ,, . I. . ml. ■ . i
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Sterlirg Wood, -.iiss barahan 
Gma<:

Visitors—Geo. Cassie. Howard 
Rnssell, David Gulliver aod Frank 
Johnston, of Caledonia Division, 
and Robeit Betti aod John Fallen 
oZ Northumberland.

The D. W, P. spoke of the 
growing temperance sentiment m 
t ie Dominion and this province 
generally and in Kent and North
umberland counties in particular, 
and felt sure (hot the day of com 
plete 'irohitrti'Mi :.v far otf. 
L'Zew divisions bad b >a irgairzoi 
during the quartet at Doaktowr, 
Whitneyville anil New Jer ey. 
The meeting recently oeld in New- 
ctstle had given evidence of 
awakening temperance a intiment 
there.

The reports of the D. W. P. and 
D. S. were handed over to the com
mittee on the state of the Order, 
who reported as fellows:

“We have examined the District 
Scribes repo t along with* the 
various teports of the different 
divisions and we find that in most 
cases these reports have been care
fully prepared amt allow that 
within the district progress is 
being made in the temperance 
work.

‘We regret a number of lii.i- 
aior.s have failed to report.

We note that the membership 
in Kent Co. has not grown duiiog 
the quarter, while in Northumber
land county there has been 
marked increase This we feel 
has ceen largely due to the i tibr 
put forth by thj G. W. P. Kcv R. 
H. Stavort.

“We would recommend that the 
DistrictJSeribes suggestion re the 
establishing of a Die trie-. Division 
fot each of the two counties bo 
submitted to the various Divisions 
in the counties by the Scribe and 
ihat he be asked to have a report 
r.-ady for next meeting

We recommend also that the 
banner be awarded to Douglas- 
low n Division and that the Scribe 
communicate with Orangeville re 
the matter.

‘Submitted in L. P. and F. 
“Eivina Morrison 
“A. is. Leard

Legislature of Manitoba, whi 
say.-: “We ask >ou to take ba-k 
to your province ui Quebec the 
assistance that our situation ,n 
Manitoba has become very muc 
improved, for at last v e are re
lieved of '.ha double tax wir:-i. 
hire so neavily up m us."

:A¥EE ” FLOUR
is the highest development of blended wheats, embracing the 
rich health-giving properties of Manitoba Spring wheat and 
the carbohydrates of Ontario Fall 
« which make delicate, 
iv2 i:c, !• ;'.! bread and pastry.

Remember, it is for bread 
sr.d pastry, both. Wiih 
BEAVER FLOUR in the 
house, you only need one kind 
to attain the best results in 
every form ot baking.

BEAVER FLOUR means 
economy as well as

Ask your grocer for it to-day.

DEALERS.—V/-Ue for prices on all 
Foods. Coarse Grains sno Cereals.

r. EL TAYL02 CO.. Lid, Chatham, Ont.
109

and

- Pella Lamkey 
"Steiliuj, Wood 
"George Stothart.”

The report was received 
adopted.

It was decided to held next 
meeting rt burnt church, if agree
able to that Division.

A vote rf thank* was tendered 
the D. W. P. for the work be bvd 
done in the district.

Adjjurnod.
[1 tie report of Ricbibucto Divi

sion, delayed, shows a mem bar
ber on March 31st of GO, a gain of 
3 during quarter. Thij marks a 
gain of 50 in Northumberland and 
» low of V in Kert—total gain 47.] 

A public meeting in the even
ing was addres.ej by Rev. Ce , 
Wood (chairman). Geo. Stothart, 
Rev, J. M. McLean and Rev: R. H 
StaverL There wçre recitations 
by Mias Ethel Dower and Mr. 
Sterling Wood, a solo by Dervel 
Watting, and ateteopticon views. 
Collection $126,

T, J. Durlek £u van tees Parisian 
Sage for falling Hair and 

Dt ndrvff.

We want you to xro.v that the 
girl with the Auburn h.ifr is on • very 
bottle and carLon of PAR Si * N 
SAGE. j

We want you to knew th's for your 
own pvoter.tion, for there aie mai.y j 
imitation, and it is an easy matter to 
g.*t the sjiuvious article.

You <*z n always get the gc uuine : 
PARISIAN SA'.iE at T. J. Duric* for j 
only 50c a bottle T. J. Dttrick wid 1 ct j 

deceive you.
PARISIAN SAGE is rigidly guairn- 

teed for daudi uff, falling hair md 
scalp itch.

It is a most delightful and invigtm t 
mgr hair dicssing that puts lile aid 
brilliance into the hair anti raises it to 
grow if the hair root be not dead.

It's the tonic you will use always If 
you use it once.

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES 

TO THE PACIFIC COAST

The Intercolonial Railway Is offer
ing special excursion fare» (second 
class) to Pacific coast points, goon 
going during March and up to Aprii 
15th. These are good to points in 
British Columbia, Oregon, Washington 
Californie, Arizona, Nevada, Texas, 
and Mexico: Particulars regarding 
these fares to various destinations may 
bo learned from the nearest ticket 
agent. Thesewisbing to profit by the 
extremely low fares will do well to 
remember that the Maritme Express 
carries an up to date colonist car 
through tz Montieai :□ which :h: 
:avelier ail; tiod ?y*xy vDcaforr ar.u 
ccnvenieoce. Mar 8th IDw

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 
tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am 
sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it's 
good .coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so.

Estabrooks
RED ROSE

coffee
crushed

*£ewuriN$eAUOTlN$
*tyt*SOU)lN»UlK

A good combination is 
Es tab rooks’ Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals

kJEf ryWoman

moi*

Subscribe for
the Advocate.

*hy He Was Late.
‘What made you so late?”
‘I met Smithson."
‘Well, that is no reason why von 

should be un hour lata getting home 
to supper.”

T know, but I asked him how be 
was feeling, and he insisted on telling 
me about his stomach trouble.**

“Did you tell him to take Chamber 
Iain's Tablets?"

Sure, that is what he needs.” Sold 
by all dealers.

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

To whom it may COnçem:
This is to certify that 

Mr. J. M. Lewis of the New
castle " Union ..Advocate is 
duly authorized to collect 
subscriptions and advertising 
bills due to Union Advocate, 
for subscriptions or advertis
ing, and tc give receipts in 
r.iÿ name.

(Signed)
H. B. ANSLOW.

Can1; bellicn, Mr.rch COtli, 1912

Kircrd's lirimsit fcllzra Neuralgia

ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST#

- ^ A, MSB
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Shines easily.
No labor. No dirt.

Does not rub off or soil clothing. 
Preserves the leather, containing 

neither Turpentine, Acid or other 
injurious ingredients.

Brilliant and Lasting.
It is good for your shoes. . u

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited,
HAJULTOKObL. BUFFALO, N. Y. Md LONDON, lac-

Subscribe
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